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Abstract: 

Despite continuous multilateral trade liberalisations and the recent proliferation of bilateral and regional free 

trade agreements, trade preference schemes remain a dominant feature in trade relations between developed and 

developing countries. In fact, such initiatives have gained momentum since the early 2000s. The conclusion of the 

European Union’s Cotonou Agreement, the introduction of the United States’ African Growth and Opportunity 

Act, and the introduction of the EU’s Everything but Arms initiative form part of this development. These schemes, 

which provide the most beneficial access to the EU and US markets that developing countries are currently 

offered, have been subject to researchers’ detailed scrutiny. It seems, however, that the relative merits of the EU 

and US schemes have been overlooked. Based on recent trade data, this paper estimates and compares the export 

generating effects of the EU and US trade policy vis-à-vis developing countries in a gravity model framework. The 

results point to larger trade creating effects of the EU schemes, especially for the poorest countries. 

 

                                                 
∗ The opinions expressed in this paper are the author’s own and do not necessarily reflect any views of the European 
Commission. Thanks to Claudio Gasparini and Dominique Sabatte for providing trade statistics and to DG Trade 
colleagues and the Council of Sparta Economists for useful comments. 



1. Introduction 
Developed countries have provided developing countries with preferential market access via 

unilateral trade preference schemes, non-reciprocal agreements or bilateral free trade 

agreements (FTAs) since the early 1970s. The European Union (EU) and the United States 

(US), which are the two largest importers of goods from developing countries absorbing more 

than 40 percent of their total exports in 2003, have several such arrangements in place.  

 All but a few developing countries are covered by the EU and US respective generalised 

system of preferences (GSP). Furthermore, 50 least developed countries (LDCs)1 are eligible 

for access to the EU market without any restrictions2 under the EU’s so-called Everything but 

Arms (EBA) initiative.3 In addition, 79 African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) countries are 

eligible for preferences under the EU’s Cotonou Agreement. The US provides around 40 

African countries with further preferences under its African Growth and Opportunity Act 

(AGOA). The US also offers countries in Latin America and in the Caribbean special 

preferences under its Andean Trade Preference Act (ATPA) and Caribbean Basin Initiative 

(CBI), respectively.  

 A number of studies have been carried out analysing either the effects of EU or US trade 

preference schemes,4 while studies quantitatively comparing the effects of the EU and US 

preference schemes on developing country exports appear more rare.5 The coverage of countries 

under the EU and US schemes is quite different, while some countries are granted no 

preferences at all. In most cases, regardless of whether their exports are destined for the EU or 

                                                 
1 As defined by the United Nations, see http://www.un.org/special-rep/ohrlls/ohrlls/default.htm.  
2 Duties on fresh bananas will be reduced by 20% annually starting on 1 January 2002 and eliminated at the latest on 
1 January 2006. Duties on rice will be reduced by 20% on 1 September 2006, by 50% on 1 September 2007 and by 
80% on 1 September 2008 and eliminated at the latest by 1 September 2009. Duties on sugar will be reduced by 20% 
on 1 July 2006, by 50% on 1 July 2007 and by 80% on 1 July 2008 and eliminated at the latest by 1 July 2009.  
3 The EBA is formally part of the EU’s GSP. 
4 See e.g. Brenton and Ikezuki (2004), Nilsson (2002) and Page and Hewitt (2002). 
5 Exceptions are Stevens and Kennan (2004) and GAO (2001) who provide qualitative comparisons of mainly EU 
and US trade preference schemes, Bourdet and Nilsson (1996) and Haveman and Schatz (2003).  

http://www.un.org/special-rep/ohrlls/ohrlls/default.htm


the US market, developing countries can choose which preferential trade regime to export 

under. It may therefore be more appropriate to compare the EU and US imports from 

developing countries on the whole, rather than analysing the effects of particular EU and US 

preference schemes.  

 Based on the World Bank’s definition of developing countries,6 this study analyses the 

relative effects on developing country exports of EU and US trade policies in a gravity model 

setting. The results shed some light on the combined effects of EU trade policy on developing 

country exports vis-à-vis those of the US, irrespective of trade preference scheme applied.  

 The study is organised as follows: section 2 provides the main features of the EU and 

US preference schemes for developing countries. Section 3 defines developing countries per 

income category and describes their exports to the EU and US. Section 4 presents the 

methodology and discusses the empirical results. Section 5 summarises the main findings and 

makes some concluding remarks.  

 

2. EU and US trade preferences for developing countries 

The EU’s GSP 

In 1971, the European Community (EC) introduced its first GSP scheme. It has been modified 

on several occasions ever since and the EU adopted a revised scheme in June 2005 which runs 

until the end of 2008. The main change in the new scheme is a reduction from five to three 

different GSP provisions. Product coverage under the general scheme will increase from 6900 

to about 7200 products by adding mainly agricultural and fishery products. Non-sensitive 

products (slightly less than half of the products covered) enjoy duty free access, while sensitive 

products (mainly agricultural products, but also textile, clothing and apparel, carpets and 

                                                 
6  Low-income countries, lower-middle income countries and upper-middle income countries.  



footwear) benefit from a tariff reduction of 3.5 percent compared to the MFN tariff and a 30 

percent reduction of specific duties (with a few exceptions).7 For textiles and clothing, the 

reduction is 20% off the MFN rate.8  

 Besides this expanded general scheme, a new ‘GSP Plus’ scheme will be introduced for 

especially vulnerable countries with special development needs. It replaces former GSP sub-

schemes for countries that recognise labour rights and environmental standards and helps those 

countries combating drug production and trafficking. The scheme allows for duty free entry to 

the EU market of the goods covered by the general GSP scheme.9 The EBA, which allows 50 of 

the world’s poorest countries duty free access to the EU for all products, except arms and 

ammunition, will remain unchanged. 

 The new GSP scheme also introduces changes to the graduation mechanism. The former 

criteria (share of preferential imports, development index and export-specialisation index) have 

been replaced with a single straightforward criterion namely the share of the Community market 

expressed as a share of preferential imports. The share is 15 percent in general, but 12.5 percent 

for textiles and clothing. The EU restricts its GSP scheme to some beneficiaries by removing or 

excluding preferences for countries such as Brazil, China, India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Russia and 

Thailand.10 It is predicted under the new scheme that 80 percent of China’s exports will 

graduate from the GSP. 

 

                                                 
7 Tariffs are suspended if preferential treatment results in (ad valorem) duties of one percent or less, or in specific 
duties of € 2 or less. 
8 This concerns mainly products in chapters 50-63 of the Harmonised System (HS). 
9 To be eligible, beneficiaries must meet a number of criteria including ratification and effective application of key 
international conventions on sustainable development and good governance and demonstrating that their economies 
are dependent and vulnerable. Poor diversification and dependence is defined as meaning that the five largest 
sections of its GSP-covered imports to the Community must represent more than 75% of its total GSP-covered 
imports. GSP-covered imports from that country must also represent less than 1% of total EU imports under GSP. 
10 See Council Regulation (EC) No 2501/2001, Annex I. 



The Cotonou Agreement  

The Cotonou Agreement between the EC and 79 ACP countries was signed on 23 June 2000. It 

entered into force in April 2003 and replaced previous Lomé Conventions, the first of which 

dates back to 1975.11 Under the Cotonou Agreement’s trade pillar, the ACPs benefit from non-

reciprocal trade preferences for the period 2001-2007.12 Manufactured and processed products 

from ACP countries are exempted from EU customs duties. Preferences for agricultural 

products are differentiated. Tropical products which do not compete with European products 

enter the EU market duty free. Temperate products face an exemption or reduction of customs 

duties, while fruits and vegetables are subject to seasonal restrictions. Other agricultural 

products face quantitative restrictions or are excluded from preferential treatment. For certain 

products (bananas, beef and veal, and sugar), the EU provides special market access via so 

called commodity protocols. In 2008 at the latest, the unilateral preferences under the Cotonou 

Agreement are to be replaced by WTO-compatible reciprocal economic partnership agreements 

(EPAs) between the EU and individual ACP countries or groups of countries.13 

 

Other EU preferential trading schemes for developing countries 

With the exception of Slovenia, the World Bank classifies the former candidate countries in 

Central and Eastern Europe as developing countries.14 Before EU membership their trade 

relations with the EU were governed by the so called Europe Agreements, which aimed to 

progressively establish an FTA between the EU and the respective country. EU trade relations 

with another candidate country, Turkey, are governed by a customs union. In addition, the EU 

                                                 
11 The Lomé Convention was in turn preceded by Yaoundé Conventions I and II.  
12 South Africa is a signatory of the Cotonou Agreement but its membership of the ACP Group is qualified (Protocol 
3 on South Africa attached to the Cotonou Agreement). The provisions of the Trade, Development and Cooperation 
Agreement between the EC and South Africa take precedence over the provisions of the Cotonou Agreement. 
13 The Agreement is under the cover of a WTO waiver approved at the Doha Ministerial Meeting, which will expire 
on 31 December 2007. See WTO document WT/MIN(01)/15 of 14 November 2001. 
14 Except for Bulgaria and Romania these countries are new member states of the EU as of 1 May 2004.  



has a number of bilateral FTAs with other developing countries offering them additional market 

access on top of the GSP preferences (e.g. Chile, Egypt and Mexico). 

 The EU has also introduced Autonomous Trade Measures (ATMs) for the countries of 

the Western Balkans (Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, the former Yugoslav Republic 

of Macedonia and Serbia and Montenegro). The ATMs are similar to the EBA in that they 

provide for duty and quota free access for all products from the beneficiary countries, but with 

the exception of quotas for some fish products and wine, and the exclusion of beef. 

 

The US’ GSP, AGOA and other preferential trading schemes 

The US GSP scheme has been in operation since 1976. The latest renewal of the scheme took 

place in 2002 validating it until 2006. The US GSP provides for duty free access to the US 

market of about 4600 products. Products eligible for GSP treatment include selected 

manufactures and semi-manufactures and selected agricultural, fishery and primary industrial 

products not otherwise duty-free. Certain articles, such as textiles, watches, footwear, handbags, 

luggage and work gloves are excluded.  

 The granting of duty-free access to eligible products is subject to “competitive-need 

limitations”, which impose ceilings on GSP benefits for each product and country. A country 

loses its GSP eligibility with respect to a product if “competitive-need limits” are exceeded.15 

However these are automatically waived for the GSP beneficiaries that are designated (by the 

US) as LDCs. A country may be graduated from the US GSP if its per capita income exceeds 

the threshold level of income set for high-income countries by the World Bank or through 

discretionary removal when a country is no longer deemed to be a developing country. 

                                                 
15 A beneficiary country loses GSP eligibility for a product if, during the previous calendar year, US imports of a 
GSP article from that country account for 50 percent or more of the value of total US imports of that product, or 
exceed a certain dollar value. Legislation reauthorizing GSP in 1996 set the dollar limit at $75 million for 1996 with 
an annual increase of $5 million for each subsequent calendar year.  



 The African Growth and Opportunity Act (AGOA) was introduced in 2000 and is valid 

until 2008. It is available to all sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries and extends the product 

coverage of the GSP, particularly in the field of textiles and clothing, by adding some 1800 

products to the regular GSP product coverage. All AGOA-designated countries are granted 

duty-free treatment for all products currently eligible under the GSP programme. Furthermore, 

the AGOA eliminates the GSP “competitive-need limitations” for its beneficiaries. The 

President determines annually whether sub-Saharan African countries are, or remain, eligible 

for AGOA benefits based on their progress in meeting certain criteria. These criteria include 

establishment of a market-based economy, the rule of law, the elimination of barriers to US 

trade and investment, implementation of economic policies to reduce poverty, the protection of 

internationally recognized worker rights, and establishment of a system to combat corruption. 

Additionally, countries cannot engage in violations of internationally recognized human rights, 

support for acts of international terrorism, or activities that undermine US national security or 

foreign policy interests.  

 The Caribbean Basin Initiative (CBI) was introduced in 1983, covers 24 countries in the 

Caribbean and provided more extensive product coverage than the GSP. It was substantially 

expanded in 2000 through the US-Caribbean Basin Trade Partnership Act (CBTPA), which 

introduced apparel preferences into the scheme.  

 The Andean Trade Preference Act (ATPA) was enacted in 1991 for the benefit of 

Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru. The programme provides duty-free access to the US 

market for approximately 5600 products. The ATPA was renewed in 2001 under the new title 

of Andean Trade Promotion and Drug Eradication Act. The main change was extension of duty-

free access to apparel and footwear. 

 Overall, the preference schemes the EU offers developing countries are greater in 

product scope, wider in country coverage and preference margins are generally greater than in 



corresponding offers from the US. Ceteris paribus, one would expect that EU trade policy 

towards developing countries has larger effects on these countries’ exports than US trade 

policy.  

 

3. Developing country exports to the EU and the US 

The World Bank considers gross national income (GNI) the best single indicator of economic 

capacity and progress.16 It has defined per capita income thresholds and uses the term 

developing countries for low-income countries, lower-middle income countries and upper-

middle income countries.17 Annex Table A1 shows that 158 countries are characterized by the 

World Bank as developing countries, including 61 low-income countries dominate, 59 lower-

middle income countries and 37 upper-middle income countries.18  

 All low-income countries and lower-middle income countries but North Korea and the 

West Bank and Gaza are eligible for the EU’s GSP scheme and all United Nations (UN) defined 

LDCs are beneficiaries of the EU’s EBA initiative.19. According to the World Bank’s definition, 

17 low-income countries are not ranked as LDCs by the UN, while six lower-middle income 

countries are. All of the 79 ACP countries are considered to be developing countries, except for 

Bahamas which the World Bank classifies as a high-income country. Many Caribbean ACPs are 

ranked as upper-middle income countries as are most of the developing countries with which 

the EU has bilateral FTAs.  

                                                 
16 This stance is based on the stable relationship found between a summary measure of well-being such as poverty 
incidence and infant mortality on the one hand and economic variables including per capita GNI on the other, even 
though it recognises that GNI does not in itself constitute or measure welfare or success in development. 
17 The thresholds are updated every year to incorporate the effect of inflation and thus remain constant in real terms 
over time.  
18 Tuvalu is not present in World Bank statistics. It is classified by the UN as an LDC.  
19 The UN’s Economic and Social Council use the following criteria to identify LDCs: (i) a low-income criterion, 
based on a three-year average estimate of the gross domestic product (GDP) per capita (under $750 for inclusion and 
above $900 for graduation); (ii) a human resource weakness criterion, and (iii) an economic vulnerability criterion, 
To be added to the list, a country must satisfy all three criteria. To graduate, a country must meet the thresholds for 
two of the three criteria in two consecutive reviews. However, countries with a population above 75 million are 
excluded. Following the latest review in 2003, the number of LDCs now equals 50.  



 All of the US’ AGOA beneficiaries, all the countries subject to the ATPA and 20 of the 

US’ 24 CBI beneficiaries are listed as developing countries in Annex Table A1. Excluded 

countries are either classified as high-income countries or are not present in World Bank 

statistics. The number of low-income countries and lower-middle income countries excluded 

from the US trade preference schemes is about 25.  

 

EU and US imports from developing countries 

Table 1 below lists EU and US imports from the developing countries and shows that the EU 

imports about as much from the developing countries as do the US over the period. EU imports 

from low-income countries amount to about 10 percent of its total imports from developing 

countries. Around 60 percent of EU imports come from lower-middle income countries while 

the remaining 30 percent come from upper-middle income countries. EU imports from 

developing countries are fairly constant over the study period.  

 The volume of US imports from low-income countries is slightly lower than the EU’s 

and so are its imports from lower-middle income countries. On the other hand, US imports from 

upper-middle income countries are larger than EU imports from this group of countries. Total 

US imports from developing countries decrease over the period, much as a result of a decrease 

in the volume of imports from the upper-middle income countries.  

 



Table 1: EU and US imports from developing countries, 2001-2003 (€ billion) 

 EU US 

Developing Country 2001 2002 2003 2001 2002 2003 

Low-income 49.3 46.7 46.1 39.2 36.6 39.3 

Lower-middle income 291.2 287.2 298.9 242.4 248.1 237.9 

Upper-middle income 165.0 162.5 168.1 233.4 220.6 195.5 

Total 505.5 496.4 513.1 515.0 505.3 472.7 

Source: Own calculations. Note: All figures are expressed in constant 2001 euros. 

 

The distribution of exports from the developing countries is skewed. Ten low-income countries 

account for a little less than 80 percent of the group’s exports to the EU (see Annex Table 2). 

Three of these countries are beneficiaries of the standard EU GSP scheme (India, Vietnam and 

Pakistan), four are ACP countries and signatories to the Cotonou Agreement (Nigeria, Cote’ 

d’Ivoire, Cameroon and Ghana) and three countries are eligible for the EBA (Bangladesh, 

Angola and Congo (Dem Rep)). In the case of the US, ten low-income countries account for 

about 90 percent of the group’s exports to the US. Five of these countries export under GSP 

preferences (India, Bangladesh, Cote d’Ivoire, Pakistan and Cambodia), three countries are 

covered by the AGOA (Nigeria, Angola and Congo) and Nicaragua is a beneficiary of the CBI 

while Vietnam does not have any preferences on the US market.  

 The pattern is similar for lower-middle income countries. The ten largest exporters to the 

EU market account for more than 80 percent of the group’s total exports to the EU. Exports are 

dominated by China and Russia who together account for 45 percent of total exports to the EU 

from the lower-middle income countries.20 The share of the ten largest lower-middle income 

countries on the US market is just below 90 percent, and is heavily dominated by China that 

represents more than half of all exports from this group of countries to the US market.  

                                                 
20 Note that Russia does not enjoy full preferences under the EU’s GSP.  



 Among the upper-middle income countries, the (at the time) candidate countries for EU 

accession dominate. The top-ten exporters account for a little less than 90 percent of all exports 

from the upper-middle income countries and three former candidate countries – today members 

of the EU – account for close to half of that flow. Mexico is the largest exporter to the US 

market among the upper-middle income countries with a share of more than 60 percent. The ten 

largest exporters within this group of countries claim a share of 97 percent of the group’s total 

exports to the US market.  

 

4. Estimating the effects of EU vs. US trade policy on developing 
country exports 

The Gravity Model 

The gravity model has been widely used to estimate the effects of trade preference schemes, 

regional trading blocs, customs unions, exchange-rate regimes etc.21 It has constantly gained in 

popularity and use partly as a result of improved theoretical underpinnings.22 Anderson and van 

Wincoop (2003) show that bilateral trade is determined by national income and distance and 

hinges on the bilateral trade barrier between the two trading partners relative to the overall 

average trade barriers of so called (unobservable) “multilateral resistance” they face. Anderson 

and van Wincoop (2003) note that a possible way of empirically taking this into account is to 

use country specific binary variables (e.g. as in Rose and van Wincoop (2001)). Against this 

background, the gravity model to be used in this study is specified in equation (1) in (natural) 

logs below.  

(1) ( ) ijkijkijjiij DDistGNIGNIX εγββα +++×+= ∑21  

                                                 
21 See Greenaway and Milner (2002) for an overview of gravity models and regional free trade areas. 
22 See e.g. Anderson and Wincoop (2003) and Evenett and Keller (2002) and the literature cited therein. 



 The product of the GNI variables is a measure of economic mass which combines the 

effects of potential demand of the importing country i and potential supply of the exporting 

country j. A greater economic mass is expected to influence trade positively. The variable for 

geographic distance, DISTij is a measure of transport and transaction costs. Transport costs are 

related to distance, while transaction costs reflect better information and smaller cultural 

differences when countries are adjacent. A greater distance is expected to influence trade 

negatively.  

 The binary variables Dkij in equation (1) above distinguish EU imports from US imports 

from the developing countries and single out each exporting country via country specific binary 

variables as suggested above. These country specific binary variables account for all time- 

invariant national factors that affect their exports. Binary variables have also been included to 

account for EU colonial ties with the developing countries.23 In the case of the US, as Annex 

Table A2 illustrates, many developing countries are not entitled to any trade preferences on the 

US market. A binary variable for US imports from these countries has therefore been added to 

separate them from the developing countries with trade preferences on the US market.  

 The gravity model above gives the relationship between economic mass, distance and 

developing country exports for what could be considered as “normal” for developing countries 

integrated into the world trade system as the average of the sample considered. In this study, US 

imports from developing countries are used as “counterfactual” trade flows. The binary variable 

for EU imports analyse whether EU imports from the developing countries are above this 

benchmark level.  

 EU import data is from COMEXT while US import figures derive from the IMF’s 

Direction of Trade Statistics. Income data (GNI) were obtained from the World Bank’s World 

                                                 
23 These variables denote former European Union member country colonial relationships that ended during or after 
the second World War, see the CIA’s  World Fact book (www.cia.gov). 



Development Indicators.24 Distances in kilometres have been computed as straight lines 

between capitals (EU capital is set to be Brussels) and come from the US Department of 

Agriculture.25 Finally, e is a log normally distributed error term and α, βi and γk, are parameters 

to be estimated.  

 Equation (1) is estimated in yearly cross-sections for the 2001-2003 period. Zero- or 

missing-value observations in the trade data amount to some four per cent of the observations, 

while income data (for exporting countries) are missing in nine per cent of the cases. Only five 

countries - Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Palau, St Vincent and the Grenadines and Serbia and 

Montenegro (in case of exports to the US) – have income figures available while exports are 

zero or missing. No particular attempt is therefore made to deal with the zero- or missing value 

observations in the trade data.26 

 

Results for EU imports from all developing countries (Columns A in Table 2) 

The ordinary least squares regression results are presented in Table 2. The explanatory power of 

the model is excellent, with the included variables explaining some 90 percent of the variation 

of exports from developing countries. The coefficients for income and distance have the 

expected sign and are significant at the one percent level in all years. The results indicate that 

the effects of EU trade policy towards developing countries are significant and greater relative 

to US policy. The coefficients for the binary variable denoting overall EU imports from 

developing countries (EU) is positive and significant at the ten percent level in 2001 and 2002 

and at the five per cent level in 2003. The size of the coefficient is the same in 2001 and 2002 

                                                 
24 The data has been converted to constant 2001 euros using yearly averages of the euro dollar exchange and the euro 
GDP deflator as provided by the ECB (http//:www.ecb.int). 
25 http://www.wcrl.ars.usda.gov/cec/moregen.htm 
26 Trade and/or income data is missing for the following countries: In 2001 - Afghanistan, American Samoa, Cuba, 
Iraq, North Korea, Libya, Marshall Islands, Mayotte, Micronesia, Myanmar, Northern Mariana Islands, Palau, 
Somalia, St Vincent and the Grenadines and Tuvalu. In 2002, data is also missing for Equatorial Guinea and 
Zimbabwe and in 2003 for Belize, Oman, Saudi Arabia and Suriname.  

http://www.ecb.int/
http://www.wcrl.ars.usda.gov/cec/moregen.htm


but increases in 2003. The coefficients for the binary variable for EU colonial ties (EUCOL) are 

positive and statistically significant at conventional levels in all years. The coefficient for the 

variable indicating countries without preferences to the US market is insignificant.  

 

Results for EU imports from developing countries per income group (Columns B in Table 2) 

Table 2 also shows the comparative effects of EU and US trade policy towards developing 

countries broken down into effects on exports from (i) lower-income (LI) countries, (ii) lower-

middle income (LMI) countries and (iii) upper-middle income countries (UMI). The sign, size 

and significance of the coefficients for economic mass and distance remain practically the same 

as above. The coefficients of LI are positive and statistically significant at the five percent level 

in 2001 and 2003 and at the one percent level in 2002, while LMI and UMI are insignificant 

throughout the period (with a positive sign for the former coefficient and a negative sign for the 

latter). The coefficient for EUCOL is significant (and positive) only in 2002, while the 

coefficient for no preferences on the US market is positive and significant in two of the three 

years.  

 



Table 2:  Gravity model regression results of EU and US Imports from developing 
Countries, 2001-2003 

Year 2001 2002 2003 

Column A/B A B A B A B 

Economic mass 1.11 0.98 1.12 0.99 1.18 1.06 

 10.92 7.98 13.82 8.16 7.48 5.95 

Distance -1.36 -1.30 -1.41 -1.35 -1.45 -1.40 

 -10.80 -9.91 -10.88 -9.78 -10.81 -9.78 

EU imports (EU) 0.35  0.35  0.39  

 1.79  1.93  2.04  

Low-income (LI)  0.77  0.88  0.76 

  2.30  2.66  2.26 

Lower-middle income (LMI)   0.26  0.20  0.26 

  1.22  1.01  1.24 

Upper-middle income (UMI)  -0.70  -0.69  -0.39 

  -1.40  -1.19  -0.53 

EU Colonial ties (EUCOL) 0.65 0.43 0.84 0.56 0.58 0.38 

 2.47 1.51 3.10 2.02 2.10 1.28 

No US preferences 0.34 1.50 0.38 1.54 0.40 1.27 
 1.11 2.65 1.13 2.38 1.15 1.59 

Constant -33.90 -28.41 -33.98 -28.44 -37.00 -31.80 

 -5.54 -4.41 -8.16 -4.73 -4.15 -3.26 

Adjusted R2 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92 0.92 

Number of obs.  276 272 264 
Note: All variables are in logs. The log value of the binary variables takes on the values 1 and 0, respectively. The 
t-statistics in italics are estimated with robust standard errors. Columns A present the results for EU imports from 
all developing countries. Columns B present the results for EU imports from developing countries per income 
group. The coefficients for the country-specific binary variables are not reported.  
 

Gross-trade creating effects of the EU trade policy 

The results indicate that EU policies overall have been more successful in generating exports 

from developing countries compared to US trade policy towards the same set of countries. The 

coefficients of the binary variables for EU imports provide a measure of its success relative to 

US policy. Table 3 shows the statistically significant coefficients converted into estimates of 

gross trade creation (GTC) in percentage of total EU imports from developing countries.27 The 

                                                 
27 The figures are derived in the following way. Actual EU imports from developing countries are divided by the 
base of the natural logarithm (e) raised to the power of the coefficients of the relevant binary variables in Table 2. 
This provides estimates of the factors by which EU imports from developing countries have increased relative to US 



figures show that EU trade policy on average has generated some 30 percent more exports from 

developing countries over the 2001-2003 period compared to US trade policy. The result is 

mainly explained by the positive and statistically significant effects on developing country 

exports from low-income countries (50 percent to 55 percent). The largest exporters to the EU 

among this group of countries are beneficiaries of the EU GSP, including the EBA, and the 

Cotonou Agreement. 

 

Table 3:  Estimates of gross trade creation of EU trade policy towards developing 
countries, 2001-2003 (percent of total imports from developing countries) 

Year 2001 2002 2003 

Overall EU imports (EU) 29.5 29.5 32.3 

Low-income countries (LI) 53.7 58.5 53.2 

Lower-middle income countries (LMI) (22.9) (18.1) (22.9) 

Upper-middle income countries (UMI) (-50.3) (-49.8) (-32.3) 

Source: Own calculations based on the regression results displayed in Table 2.  
Note: Figures in parentheses are based on statistically insignificant estimates. 
 

Discussion 

The results above indicate that EU trade policy appear to have had a relatively greater effect on 

low-income countries as compared to lower-middle income countries and upper-middle income 

countries.28 This indicates that the EU’s preference schemes for the poorest countries (the EBA 

and the Cotonou Agreement) have increased exports to the EU relatively more compared to 

exports to the US under predominantly the GSP and the AGOA. This result is not surprising in 

light of the deep and broad range of EU preferences already before the introduction of the EBA. 

The GSP sub-schemes were introduced in the framework of the general GSP arrangement in the 

                                                                                                                                                              
imports from the same countries as a result of its trade policy. Subtracting the latter from actual trade yield estimates 
of gross trade creation. The positive (negative) GTC figures reveal how much smaller trade (large) trade would have 
been if there had been US like trade preferences. 
28 On the whole, the same results are obtained in a time-series regression. In addition, excluding the at the time 
candidate countries for EU membership in Central and Eastern Europe with which the EU had far-reaching bilateral 
agreements, including trade and political cooperation provisions, does not fundamentally alter the result. 



mid- to late 1990s provide for preferences that goes beyond the regular EU and US GSP 

schemes. The same holds for the Cotonou Agreement.  

 Albeit statistically insignificant, the results point to also positive effects of EU trade 

policy on exports of lower-middle income countries compared to US trade policy. However, 

one should note that the two main lower-middle income exporters to the EU market – China and 

Russia – do not benefit from full preferences under the GSP.29 

 The main exporters to the EU market among the upper-middle income countries are the 

former candidate countries in Central- and Eastern Europe with which the EU had far reaching 

bilateral trade agreements which progressively liberalised trade with the EU in the run-up to 

membership. Compared to the overall effects of EU trade policy on developing country exports, 

it appears as if these agreement have been less successful in facilitating exports as the 

coefficient estimates are negative (but statistically insignificant). 

 Finally, the variable EU Colonial ties (EUCOL) denote that all EU imports are affected 

by a EU member state’s former colonial relationship and not only the developing country’s 

exports to this particular member state. This ought to lead to an overestimation of the effects of 

colonial ties as data for the EU is given at the aggregate EU-15 level and thus to an 

underestimation of the effects of trade policy.30 

 

Relation to other studies 

Haveman and Schatz (2003) note that the EU programs are deep and broad and that, likewise, 

the U.S. (and Japanese) programs are broad but significantly less deep. They estimate that EU 

preference programs have increased exports from LDCs by about 45 per cent, as compared to 

                                                 
29 Similarly, China who accounts for about 55 per cent of all lower-middle income countries’ exports to the US is 
not subject to any preferences on the US market. 
30 In addition, US political, military and language ties are not considered in the study which may influence the 
effects of EU trade policy downwards. 



10 per cent in case of the US, and that LDC exports to the US would increase by some 150 

percent should the US dismantle its tariff on products from LDCs.31,32 . The difference in trade 

generating effect between the EU and US schemes is estimated to be around 35 per cent in the 

study by Haveman and Schatz (2003). This is in line with the results obtained in the present 

study which find the corresponding effects of the EU preference schemes to be about 30 per 

cent for all developing countries and about 50 per cent for low income countries, the bulk of 

which are LDCs.  

 Bourdet and Nilsson (1997) analysed the impact of EU and US GSP schemes over the 

1976-1992 period and found that the merits of the EU and American GSP schemes in terms of 

their effects on exports from developing countries differ markedly. The volume of exports that 

could be attributed to the EU GSP scheme was significantly larger than the equivalent volume 

attributed to the US scheme. The difference in gross trade generating effects between the two 

schemes is in the range of 40 per cent in favour of the EU.33 A further comparison of the EU 

and US schemes suggested that the EU scheme has been less beneficial to strongly export-

oriented countries and more beneficial to less competitive developing countries compared to the 

US scheme.  

 Finally, the literature on the effects of preference erosion (see e.g. Francois et al (2005) 

and OECD (2005)) commonly find relatively greater negative effects of EU trade liberalisation 

on preferences dependent developing countries’ exports compared to other preference donors, 

thereby confirming the relative importance of EU preferences.  

                                                 
31 Remaining EU trade barriers to LDC exports are Haveman and Schatz (2003) estimate that their elimination 
would lead to a 2.6 percent expansion in EU imports from LDCs. 
32 One should however not that the underlying statistical significance of the estimates of Haveman and Schatz (2003) 
are unclear as their regression statistics are not reported.  
33 The figure is based on an average of the yearly GTC estimations, all of which are not statistically significant.  



5. Summary and Conclusion 

The results of the analysis shows that EU trade policy towards developing countries has 

generated significantly more exports compared to US policies vis-à-vis the same countries. A 

descriptive comparison of the EU and US preferential trading arrangements shows that in 

general EU trade preferences for developing countries are more advantageous in scope and in 

depth than corresponding US schemes. The effects of EU trade policy are relatively larger for 

the poorest group of developing countries, which is dominated by LDCs that enjoy the most 

preferential access to the EU market through the Cotonou Agreement and the EBA initiative.  

 Developed countries have committed themselves to introduce duty and quota-free access 

for goods from LDCs.34 To date, only the EU has lived up to these promises through the 

introduction of its EBA initiative. This analysis indicates that EU trade policy towards the 

poorest developing countries in relative terms has increased exports significantly more than US 

trade policy, thereby strengthening the arguments for an introduction of EU-like preference 

schemes also by other developed countries. 

                                                 
34 Trade ministers stated at Doha in 2001 that “We commit ourselves to the objective of duty-free, quota-free market 
access for products originating from LDCs” (WTO (2001), Doha WTO Ministerial Declaration, 
WT/MIN(01)/DEC/1) and in the so called Brussels Declaration the same year developed countries concluded that 
“We aim at improving preferential market access for LDCs by working towards the objective of duty-free and quota-
free market access for all LDCs’ products in the markets of developed countries ” (United Nations (2001), Third 
United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries Brussels, Belgium, 14-20 May, A/CONF.191/12.)  
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ANNEX 1 
Table A1:  List of low-income countries and middle income countries and EU and US 

trade preferences applying to them 

Country Income LDC/EBA ACP EU GSP US GSP AGOA ATPA CBI 
Afghanistan  LI x  x x    
Albania  LMI   ATM x    
Algeria  LMI   x/BA     
American Samoa UMI   x     
Angola  LI x x x x x   
Antigua Barbuda UMI  x x x   x 
Argentina UMI   x x    
Armenia  LMI   x x    
Azerbaijan  LMI   x     
Bangladesh  LI x  x x    
Barbados UMI  x x x   x 
Belarus  LMI   x     
Belize UMI  x x x   x 
Benin  LI x x x x x   
Bhutan  LI x  x x    
Bolivia  LMI   x x  x  
Bosnia and Herzegovina  LMI   ATM x    
Botswana UMI  x x x x   
Brazil  LMI   x x    
Bulgaria  LMI   BA x    
Burkina Faso  LI x x x x x   
Burundi  LI x x x x    
Cambodia  LI x  x x    
Cameroon  LI  x x x x   
Cape Verde  LMI x x x x x   
Central African Republic  LI x x x x    
Chad  LI x x x x x   
Chile UMI   x/BA-03 x    
China  LMI   x     
Colombia  LMI   x x  x  
Comoros  LI x x x x    
Congo, Dem. Rep. LI x x x x x   
Congo, Rep. LI  x x x x   
Cook Islands LMI  x x     
Costa Rica UMI   x x   x 
Côte d'Ivoire  LI  x x x    
Croatia UMI   ATM/BA x    
Cuba  LMI  x x     
Czech Republic UMI   BA x    
Djibouti  LMI x x x x x   
Dominica UMI  x x x   x 
Dominican Republic  LMI  x x x   x 
Ecuador  LMI   x x  x  
Egypt, Arab Rep. LMI   BA/x x    
El Salvador  LMI   x x   x 



Table A1 continued 
Country Income LDC/EBA ACP EU GSP US GSP AGOA ATPA CBI 
Equatorial Guinea  LI x x x x    
Eritrea  LI x x x x    
Estonia UMI    x    
Ethiopia  LI x x x x x   
Fiji  LMI  x x x    
Gabon UMI  x x x x   
Gambia, The LI x x x x x   
Georgia  LMI   x x    
Ghana  LI  x x x x   
Grenada UMI  x x x   x 
Guatemala  LMI   x x   x 
Guinea  LI x x x x x   
Guinea-Bissau  LI x x x x x   
Guyana  LMI  x x x   x 
Haiti  LI x x x x   x 
Honduras  LMI   x x   x 
Hungary UMI   BA x    
India  LI   x x    
Indonesia  LMI   x x    
Iran, Islamic Rep. LMI   x     
Iraq  LMI   x x    
Jamaica  LMI  x x x    
Jordan LMI   BA/x x    
Kazakhstan  LMI   x x    
Kenya  LI  x x x x   
Kiribati  LMI x x x x    
Korea, Dem. Rep. LI        
Kyrgyz Republic  LI   x x    
Lao PDR LI x  x     
Latvia UMI    x    
Lebanon UMI   BA/x x    
Lesotho  LI x x x x x   
Liberia  LI x x x     
Libya UMI   x     
Lithuania UMI    x    
Macedonia, FYR LMI   ATM/BA     
Madagascar  LI x x x x x   
Malawi  LI x x x x x   
Malaysia UMI   x     
Maldives  LMI x  x     
Mali  LI x x x x x   
Marshall Islands  LMI  x x     
Mauritania  LI x x x x x   
Mauritius UMI  x x x x   
Mayotte UMI   x     
Mexico UMI   x/BA NAFTA    



Table A1 continued 
Country Income LDC/EBA ACP EU GSP US GSP AGOA ATPA CBI 
Micronesia, Fed. Sts. LMI  x x     
Moldova  LI   x x    
Mongolia  LI   x x    
Morocco  LMI   BA/x x    
Mozambique  LI x x x x x   
Myanmar  LI x  x     
N.Mariana Isl UMI   x     
Namibia  LMI  x x x x   
Nauru LMI  x x     
Nepal  LI x  x x    
Nicaragua  LI   x    x 
Niger  LI x x x x x   
Nigeria  LI  x x x x   
Niue LMI  x x     
Oman UMI   x x    
Pakistan  LI   x x    
Palau UMI  x x     
Panama UMI   x x   x 
Papua New Guinea  LI  x x x    
Paraguay  LMI   x x    
Peru  LMI   x x  x  
Philippines  LMI   x x    
Poland UMI   BA x    
Romania  LMI   BA x    
Russian Federation  LMI   x x    
Rwanda  LI x x x x x   
Samoa  LMI x x x x    
São Tomé and Principe LI x x x x x   
Saudi Arabia UMI   x     
Senegal  LI x x x x x   
Serbia and Montenegro LMI   ATM     
Seychelles UMI  x x x x   
Sierra Leone  LI x x x x x   
Slovakia UMI   BA x    
Solomon Islands  LI x x x x    
Somalia  LI x x x x    
South Africa  LMI  x BA/x x x   
Sri Lanka  LMI   x x    
St Kitts-Nev UMI  x x x   x 
St Lucia UMI  x x x   x 
St Vincent UMI  x x x   x 
Sudan  LI x x x     
Suriname  LMI  x x x    
Swaziland  LMI  x x x x   
Syrian Arab Republic  LMI   x     
Tajikistan  LI   x     
Tanzania  LI x x x x x   
Thailand  LMI   x x    



Table A1 concluded 

Country Income LDC/EBA ACP EU GSP US GSP AGOA ATPA CBI 

Timor-Lesté LI x x x     

Togo  LI x x x x    

Tonga  LMI  x x x    
Trinidad and Tobago UMI  x x x   x 

Tunisia  LMI   BAx x    

Turkey  LMI   CU x    

Turkmenistan  LMI   x     

Tuvaulu  x x x x    

Uganda  LI x x x x x   

Ukraine  LMI   x     
Uruguay UMI   x x    

Uzbekistan  LI   x x    

Vanuatu  LMI x x x x    

Venezuela UMI   x x    

Vietnam  LI   x     

West Bank and Gaza LMI        

Yemen, Rep. LI x  x x    

Zambia  LI x x x x X   

Zimbabwe  LI  x x x    

Number of countries  158 50 78 147 124 37 4 18 
Source: World Bank data and statistics (http://www.worldbank.org/data/), Office of the United States Trade 
Representative 1999 and 2004, UNCTAD 2002 and the UN (http://www.un.org/special-rep/ohrlls/ldc/list.htm).  
Note: LI denotes low-income countries, LMI denotes lower-middle income countries and UMI denotes upper-middle 
income countries. Economies are divided among income groups according to 2003 GNI per capita, calculated using 
the World Bank Atlas method. Low-income countries have a per capita income of $765 or less, lower-middle income 
countries fall in the range of a per capita income of $766–3035, while upper-middle income countries have a per 
capita income of $9386 or more. LDCs are defined according to the UN and are beneficiaries of the EU’s Everything 
but Arms (EBA) Initiative.  
ACP denotes the African, Caribbean and Pacific countries under the Cotonou Agreement. EU GSP and US GSP 
denote the Generalised System of Preferences of the EU and US, respectively. AGOA signifies the US’ African 
Growth and Opportunity Act (countries are listed only if they have been eligible for the AGOA for the full period 
2001-2003), ATPA the US’ Andean Trade Preference Act and CBI the US’ Caribbean Basin Initiative. ATM stands 
for the Autonomous Trade Measures the EU has introduced for the countries of the Western Balkans, BA represents 
that there is a bilateral agreement, including preferential trade provisions, between the EU the country concerned 
(association agreement, cooperation agreement, Europe agreement or other) and CU indicates a customs union. 
NAFTA denotes the North American Free Trade Area. 
The classification concern the countries’ preferential trading status with the EU and the US over the 2001-03 period. 
 

http://www.worldbank.org/data/
http://www.un.org/special-rep/ohrlls/ldc/list.htm


Table A2:Top-ten low-income (LI), lower-middle income (LMI) and upper-middle income 
(UMI) exporters to the EU and US, average 2001-03 (% of their total exports to 
the EU and the US in constant 2001 euros) 

Developing Countries LI/LMI/UMI To EU EU pref. To US US pref. 
India LI 27.0 GSP 31.2 GSP 
Nigeria LI 12.1 ACP 22.5 AGOA 
Vietnam LI 9.2 GSP 7.0 - 
Bangladesh LI 7.0 EBA 6.1 GSP 
Pakistan LI 6.0 GSP 6.6 GSP 
Côte d'Ivoire  LI 4.9 ACP 1.1 GSP 
Angola LI 3.7 EBA/ ACP 9.4 AGOA 
Cameroon LI 3.4 ACP n.a. AGOA 
Ghana LI 2.2 ACP n.a. GSP 
Congo (Dem Rep) LI 2.1 EBA/ ACP n.a. AGOA 
Cambodia  LI n.a. EBA 3.0 GSP 
Nicaragua  LI n.a. GSP 1.8 CBI 
Congo  LI n.a. EBA/ACP 1.4 AGOA 
Equatorial Guinea LI n.a. EBA/ACP 1.7 GSP 
TOTAL LI 77.7 - 90.3 - 
China LMI 28.2 GSP 54.6 - 
Russia LMI 16.5 GSP 3.1 GSP 
Turkey LMI 7.4 CU n.a. GSP 
Brazil LMI 6.0 GSP 6.9 GSP 
South Africa LMI 5.2 BA/GSP 1.8 GSP 
Algeria LMI 5.0 BA/GSP n.a. - 
Thailand LMI 3.9 GSP 6.5 GSP 
Romania LMI 3.5 BA n.a. GSP 
Indonesia LMI 3.4 GSP 4.3 GSP 
Philippines LMI 2.4 GSP 4.6 GSP 
Iraq LMI n.a. GSP 2.1 GSP 
Colombia  LMI n.a. GSP 2.6 ATPA 
Dominican Republic LMI n.a. ACP 1.8 CBI 
TOTAL LMI 81.4 - 88.3 - 
Poland UMI 17.0 BA n.a. GSP 
Czech Republic UMI 16.2 BA n.a. GSP 
Hungary UMI 15.0 BA 1.3 GSP 
Malaysia UMI 8.7 BA 11.3 - 
Saudi Arabia UMI 7.6 BA 7.2 - 
Libya UMI 6.3 BA n.a. - 
Slovakia UMI 5.9 BA n.a. GSP 
Mexico UMI 3.9 GSP 62.6 NAFTA 
Argentina UMI 3.5 GSP 1.6 GSP 
Chile UMI 2.9 GSP 2.0 GSP 
Venezuela UMI n.a. GSP 7.6 GSP 
Costa Rica UMI n.a. GSP 1.5 CBI 
Trinidad and Tobago UMI n.a. ACP 1.5 CBI 
Gabon UMI n.a. ACP 0.8 AGOA 
TOTAL UMI 87.0  97.4  
Source: Own calculations.  
Note: Explanations to the abbreviations under EU pref. and US pref. are given in the note to Table A1 above. 
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